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possible. Those who are most skilful succeedlphyiian of forty yar needed to Po-
learning hev te onake thé fluid corne back: t' ffryorenéé ops

e omugh sess,'so far as strictnéès of exanmination demanded
the nasal fose (as ia done witb. tobb-co-smok), it cf him. But the Association La lid a vast
thus bathiç' the Inucous aces in the most influence in the fortunes of tlie provincial practi-
complet mner. Th e2perimental proof of the' ioner,' by giving him what hé did not befor poo-
PenPiration of tle gargle into the larynx is the sess, the pówer which union commanda- and the
i',apossibility of respiring. Whoever respires ambition which thatpowerbegeta. Fortunately,
-while gargling, gargles badly. Very little prao. the men who guided the Association in early
tic. ia necessary aometimes to learn how to gargie ea's were not beset by petty notions or by the
in this way, without swallowing a drop of fluid ; wish to pnul others dôwn li thé desire to aggran-
the lesa the bead in thrown back, the lesa the dize tbemselves. They warkéd in this •way.

neéd for swallowing is felt, and it may in this They arranged branches or ·sections -ina thé
Way be altogether put an end to; and, on the different districts of the country (as far as they
contrary, the more the head is thrown back, the could); each station or branch • elècted ifs own
greater the stimulus 'to deglutition, and the officers, held ita own meetings; for acientific pur-
moe of the gargle la swallowed. poses, and' elected one delegatéfor every twenty

members, to act in the General Council. The
THE GALANIO CAUTEBY. General Council asaéoibled once a year only, at

thority outside of the profession and ia read more
largely than any other within it. It bas been
pointei ont lately by the Council, by Dr. Quain,
by Mr. Baker, tnd by all' impartial obscrvers;
that the development of the Journal las greatly
favoured the growth of the-Association.

It la, howevex, vary apparent that'thé Journal,
whleLo lping thé Azgociation in an inclculàble
degre, kas aso raised up for it powerful emi-
by the very fact of is existence. The whole in-
fluence of the other medical paperu has, indeed,
been incessantly employed against the -Associa-
tion, which they ha*e- with reason regarded aar a
rival publishing corpany, interfering lath théir
business. In the case of thd British Medical As-
socistion, where the. constant meetings of the
branches require'not less thari weekly pablication
to give cohesion and continuity to the work qf
the -Associationt- bas answered well to brave -
that disposition, and the battle ha been catried
t4 a highlwy ucceàul lue.. It vould b." very
unmae'to þredicate a amilar success for any other
association, if placed under similar cirumtanms
What is easlly heeessary s., te, make a return for

thL mondy subscribed. Now, inthe case of an
aniâtil ssociition, experience hms shwn- th"t
monby spent on 1' Transactions n~ abwûU b. limit-
éd. Thé profeauional -papera' may b. trusted to
give a fair account of the proceedingas and only
thé récat iznpoxiant papers-read- should be pub-
lisbet in thé *ansattions. No money a9hould b.

spent o'ut of the' fends of the Association. on-h
reception and annual meeting. - Thes aboula be
entiroly furnished ont of the subscriptiona raied
pro lae Vid from the local practitioners who have
the honours and pleasure of receiving the visit..of
the Association. No mozy sbould be paid to
any officia], except the under seemtary,:who.need
not, and had bett.r not, be a professional man
(but a business man), and who need not, and lad
bet ter not, have a vote in the Council. The an-
nual meeting abould be madeattractve by arrng.
ing for the delivery of retrospects of medicine and
surgery, obstetrics, phyaiology, &c., by eminent
men, who should be officially invited to. deliver
them, by a joint arrangement of the local recep-
tion committee and the executive committ; ethi-
cal questions should be entirely excluded froim
discussion at the annual meeting, and referrcd,
the first instance, to local committees, and thon
to the general executive Icommitte. For each
day's work, a series of questions ahould be pré-
pared ; some one gentleman of known experience
in the matter being invited beforehand to prepare
a preliminary paper on the subject. -Meetings s
arranged could notfail to be popular; they would
be proportionally influential, and there would be-
a handsome surplus for genéral and scientific pu.

posées
This is, of course, only an outline sketch of

views which are derived fron observing the course
of our variosu British societies. I bave stated
them, perhaps, dogmatically in form, but not in
intention; and the form in due to the neceaity
of being brief, with the hope of avoiding a fault
into which I fear that I bave nevertieless fallen,

that of being tedious.--[Boston Médical and Sur-
gical Journal..

In a discussion which took place at the Paria the daté of the anual meeting of the whole As-
Société de Chirurgie, on the advantages and draw- sociation, * and then proceeded to elect- twenty
backs Of the galvanic cautOry, M. Trélat (France member as a Committee of Couicil, or Execu-
Médicale, September 27, 1873) remarked that hé tive Committee. This exécutive committee cta
ahad usead the galvano-cadstio stylet for the usé of throughout the year as the ruling body of the

-small erectile tumours, with satisctory result. Association -in al maLters of general policy,- and
The stylet i brought te the maimum of red heat, it alone a -spcak for the Asciatian. Besides
and acts like thé actual cauter. In naso-pharyn- the twenty élocted members, the president -for
geal polypua hé useda the wire loop, which is, how- the year and the honorary secretary of each branch
-ever, sometimes difficuit to apply without pre- re also members of the executive committee ex
·liminary opération, whether by the nos or the orcio. Thus, ny thing lik. jobbery is prevent-
throst M. Labbé bas succeeded in one case of ed. The AssoUiation can als» appoint standing

-naao-pharyngeal polypus with the galvano-cau- committees on particular subjects, throughout the
teay, but failed to remove more than one-half of year, but the action of snob committees ca b. at
the tumour by the ame means in another. M. any time contolled by the executive committe'
lnnelongue hans used the loop in a cae of vari who are also empowered to decide al questions of

cocele, and, as the tissues did not become divided expenditure. The president of the exécutive
Le made traction, upon which a jet of arterial c•mittee la eléctét bieniully, su ila st c- -
blood appeared, the spermatic artery having been

· cul it two. This artery is diflicult to insulate in petent for ré-election, but becomes, on retning
'thé midst of the veins coursing with it, and it froin office, a life-mcmber of the executive com-

. was found necessary to tie i. M Verneuil pre- mittee. The Association meeti every year, in a
fers the- écraseur to tho galvanic loop. When Le dierent town, by invitation, and electa a presi-
employa the galvanic cautery, he uses puncture dent from the practitioners of the town at whichand section with the galvano-caustic knife. For .
remving a cancroid from the ala nasi, he once it meeta. This alone gives dignity and promi-
used successively the loop, knife, and knob. For nonce to provincial practitioners, and as the
naso-pharyngeal polypus he had. unsucceésfully nomination of the president of the year is made
divided the pedicle and cauterised the r mi- by the local profession, the resault a alwaya been
der, and thinks the écraseur preferable for pu-
tial sections.

We come now to the question of funds and
THE BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. members. The great element of success in any

The Association was founded forty years ago institution requiring a subscription, is that'it
by a provincial physician, Dr. Hastings, who shal give some obvions and palpably adequate re-

. aimed et raising the country practitioners to a turn for the subscription. Sentimental resns
position more nearly resembling that of the great will attract a certain income, but wil die off if
metropolitan practitioners than they then held. not sustained by evident sufficient resulta, and will
He wisely held that this was best done by unt- never be large. • The frst return made was in the
ing them in an effort to cultivate high objecta, fori of « Transactions," but' auch transactions
and to sustain their honour and prove their were soon found to be of insufficient interest, and
claims to position by the development of scintific not to compare favourably with those of societies
effort and the maintainanc of a high ethical code. having a permanent residence in the great centres
The advance of the provincial practitionerin posi- of learning and activity thmughout the year.
tion since the establishm'ent of this Association, They were valuable, but they were tardy in issue
bas been marvellously great; the Association and heavy in character. A weekly journal was
alone could not have effected this result. It is found more lively, prompt and vigorous, and a
due, in no mu: measure, to the general diffusion return more valued, while it kept the Association
of a degree of culture•which was once the proper- well together and reported the affaira of ail its
ty of the few and to such aià improvement in the branche. It bas of late years developed into ail
tests for diplomas, that the ordinary general pra. the characters of a weekly paper of vigour, and,
titione- of to-day is of necessity possessed of a without saying anything- more about it, I may
larger amount of technical information than the say that it is popular and cheap, ranks as an au-


